w
Your child now enjovs longer books ¿rnd stor.ies, She can help tell a story or.
rnake r4r silþ stories of her <¡lvn. She plobablv asks 'whv' often. not <-rnly
about l¡oolts bLrt also about, rlaily eveltts. She can rlesclibe rece¡rt, events r,vilh sorne <letail arrrl lvith a
little help can plaee the events in older, She rnay be l'eading fanriliar.signs in the neighhorhooc{ and
ntav knolv lvhat wolcls ancl leltels are, She knolvs her first and last nanle ancl pr<lbal-,h.recognizes her
rrarne irr plilrl,.

Talking Book

Paste pictul'es that your cl-rilcl choosesl orre per. page, in an inexpensive note-

book or' on l-¡lank pages tiecl or staplecl together'. As you look through this
picture book with.your chilcl, ask hinr to talk abor¡t the pictrrres. Sar: -What's
going on hele?" -lVhat colols clo vou see?" -Is thal tloggie hrppy or s¿rtl?" See
if
can tell vou tu'<-¡ or'lhree things al¡out each picture.
"'r-ouI'chilcl
Say What When youi'e on the bus <-u.in the car'. lo<lk lbr t.hings in a cellain calegorr.,
You Can See alive or in pictures. Choose the categon, ahea<l of tinre. You might sar,, "Lel.'s
see holv rrr¿rny ¿rnirrr¿rls we see lvhile lve'r'e riding.' Both r.ou and your child
can point oul, clogs and cals, as lvell as anirr-rals on posters, statues, ancl so
l'orth. Tr.v to in<l t,hirrgs r.r,ith rvheels or Ihings that are tall. Let r our chill pick
hel olvn c:rte¡¡ories.
f

My Own Sto¡ies Yotr

chilcl can llegin to rnake up stories of her orvn, \'<-ru can encoul.âge her
to tell the stolies b.y writing tlrern rlorvn orr a piece of'paper as she tells tlrenr
to vou. She might like to dlaw ol paint a picture to go along r,vith the slolr..
You can ¡xrt these stories in a f<¡lcler to nrake a l-¡ook tillecl "Nlr,Own Stories."

Fill in the

Blank

\Vhe¡r rearling lhrniliar sl,ories, leave a worrl out here or there. anel pause to
youl chilcl lill in lhe wor.cl ol even the souncl¡ "l\,lanr¿¡ f)uck sait].

lel,

Do What I

Do

l)o a sirnple aclion, such as <:la¡l¡ling.your hancls. and tell yclrr t:hild, 'l)<;
rvhat I tlo'" Then. arkl a secort<l nrolion such ¿rs pal.l,ing your. stonrach, Have
your ehild clo it with you lirst. then l¡' hirnself. Nor,v adcl ¿r thir.d rnotion ¿rncl
see if ,your child can remember all three: clap, clap, pat, pal,, wink, wink, Aclcl
tììore âs long as ,your chil<l can rentember them anrl as long as.you bolh are
having fun.
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chilcl is nolv trtole coolclinated ¿rnd lvill r.un, clirnll. swing, ¿nrt{ halance u,itlr
rnol'e cclnficlence, He can jurn¡-r, clance, and balance on one foot for longer than I
secotrtl. He can wall< heel to toe anrl begin to <lo f'or.rvarrl somer,saults. He nra.\,
have the skills to punrp on a slving.

Follow the Leader When plaving in the house, orrtsicle. or.at the park. have vour chilcl follou'

'fi,lîîiJ.'îrr:,lriilî*Ëilrä,ïîìirlniiî-il,',ffi

Freeze

;årltr

Catch

This is a gootl age to slall. to play catch r.vith your child. Use a llrir,lv big ball,
plefelabþ one th¿tt is soft so it won't hult if he fails to c¿rteh it. St¿rrt, by tossing the ball to hirn li'om a close rlistance, then nrove l¡ack s<-¡ that he is prae
ticing c:rtching li,orn 5 ol. 6 l'eel, arva.v.

Game

Plav a liltle ruusic, ancl rrrove ¿rtound witÌr vour ehild or, sever'¿rl childr.en.
When v<lr lurrr off lhe rnusic, evel'yone is .supposecl to stop rnoving ancl
"li'<r'ztJ' in a stil'l'¡rosition. Bncouragc lour, chil<l to l'r,c<.zc in m¿rnv (l¡l'l'(ìr{.nt
positions (e.g.. on one foot. bent over', on tip toe). Say, 'inelt'ancl everyone can
rrrcx-e again.

Ring Toss Out or¡l tlre <:entels ol' plastic lirls li.onr coll'ee <:arrs or otlrer. lar,ge cans to
rnake large rings. Ilave vour child toss tl.re rings either onto a srnall post
(nratle fronr â pnper lowel roll tapecl to a piece of car.clboarcD or a stick in the
grounrl il'yorr are playing outside. Your chilrl nright also ai¡n l'or a box placerl
a l'er,r'lþel li.onr her,.

Jumping

When youl chilcl can jurr¡r ancl lancl u,ith tu,o feet at lhe sarrre tirne, sh<xv
hinr h<.¡w to jtrrn¡r over sonrething with height. Star.t with a book <¡r blocks.
See if .r'our,chill c¿ru still keep trvo lþet together,.

T-Ball

Use ¿rn errrpt't' rourtd iee cre¿rrìì crrr.ton, ¿r¡r oatrrre¿rl box, or anv other. r.ouncl
containel as the stancl lbl a mecliurn-size ball ol'lnlloon. Let vour child srving
a snrall plastic bat or a cartlboar<l roll [ì'onr paper tolvels. aÏ,r,ni,r,,r,r f'oil, oí
gift r,vrap, This t-ball g'arrre is a lot of outdoor.fun. Make up the rules, Have
âs rnany ttu'ns as vclul chilcl wants. When your. battel hits the ball, have her

Toddler

r.un inl.o Da<l<ly's arnrs!
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Youl' chilcl hus sllonger, finger, rnuscles ancl is rrrore skillecl in t{r.alvin¡4
ancl rvriting. She can put. ¡xrzzle pieces togelher ancl can string l.¡eads rvith ease, She's getting belter,¿t
using scissors atttl ttta.r' be able to cut on a line without help, She nra,v even be able to tr.ace ovel sinrple designs,

Magazine Give youl chilcl an olcl nragazine ancl a ¡rair of srnall safetv scissors. Lel hinr
Cutting and Pasting cut ¡rictures out ol'the nragazine (he doesn't have to crrt lhem out perf'ectly)
artd, using a glue stick. glue t.henr 1o a piece of paper,, You can ask vour child
to ch<¡ose a certain kincl of pictur.e. Tell hirrr. "Fincl foocl that. you like, and cut
it or¡t,," "Cut or¡t sonìe coupons lbr Mornrny."

More Puzzle Täke a eolollul

Pictures

page lronr a nragazine. eut it in live ol.six pieces, ¡ulcl elcour,age your ehilcl to put the pieees together. For slurrlier puzzles, glue the pic-

tttl'es <.¡nto carrlboald belbre vou cut thern. Save I,he ¡rtrzzles in an envelo¡re
to use again an<l aguin.

\Alhere's the

Button?

Provide elothes fol vour child th¿rt h¿rve one ol two lruge buttons. You rnig.ht
lel her help r-c¡u fasl,en a butl,on on sclmelhing of vours, As she is trving
to lhstur tlrc l¡utl,o¡r, ¡rr'<:tcn<l it is a Hirl<¡an<l-Sccl. gamc, lvith thc button hirlden ¿rt fir.st, then þeeking out" fi.orn the hole, anrl then all the way through.

als<l

Pick-Up Games

Give youl chilcl a pair' of tu,eezers c¡r' srnall tongs ancl tlr o cu¡rs. Put sorne cotton balls. lalge pieces ol' rnacalorti. ol lar,ge bea¡rs inl.o one ol'tlre cups, an<l
have vour child piek thern up rvith the tweezers aud put, thenr into the ol,her.
cup. Once r'our child can clo this, rrrake it rrrol.e excif.ing lly having a r.ace. l)o
it fhst. Reaclr,. set. gol

Winding the Clock If you have a rvind-up clock, shorv your child how 1o wincl the alarrn or. turrr
the h¿¡nds. Not onlv will youl child get sorrre ¡1oocl fine nrotor. pr.actice. but he
also rvill learn sc¡rnething about how clocks lvc¡1.k.

TooI

Time

Let .vour chil<l play rvith sorne large nuts anrl bolts. See il'she can sclerv the

tmt ortto the bolt, You rnight ¿rlso lel her try harrunerirg a shor.l n¿ril into ¿r
piece of soft, rvood. If r-ou have a fat screrv rvith a large slit, let your chilcl û'v
hcl'hanrl at usirtg a sinrplc sclcwrl'ivcr'.

Yor"r nra.v

nccrl to hol<l on to thc scr,clv

ol'rnake sure that the hole is large enough so that the task isn't too

har.d.

Ahvays super.vise when kids are trsing tools,
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Your child is lear.nin¡¡ to count lvith sorne ¿rccur¿rcr.. up to three ol
ft-¡ur iterns. He can plobablv count np to 10 fi'orn memory. His knorvleclge about t.he rvol.lcl is gl'orving.
He now tltrtlerslattrls sirnple opposites anrl rvhethel things are |,he sârììe or <lil'l'er.e¡rt. He unrler.stanrls
-cool.
patterns, ol degrees of chauge, such as
warrn" hot lvater" or "loucl. lourler, louclest."

Remember What Encourage your chikl to tell y<_nr about things thal happenecl in the ¡rast, Y<ru
Happened When.., can start with this ¡rhrase: "Renrernber what happenerl rvhen [vou uenl, to
Grandnr¿r's ancl we went srvimnringl?' Follorv up wilh c¡uestions sueh as
"When clicl we clo that?" "What clicl y<-ru like the lrcst?" <-¡r "Hou, clicl f.hal. rnake
yorr l'eel?"

Color

Hunt

Have a scâverìger hunt l'or colols. Say to.vour, chilcl, "Fincl sornel.hirq [color.]
and put it on the t¿tlrle." When she retulns, give her another color. This is a
lirn ¡çarne lbr evet'vc¡ne t,o ¡rlay. inclucling olrler children or aduhs, 'lì'r't<-r trse
l'our ol lìve rlillþr'ent colors. Everr if she brir-rgs back the wronfî color., praise
her for trving.

Where Does Prrl a s<lck (of any type) on vour heacl or sc¡rnewhere else it cloesn'l belong.
the Sock Go? Ask, "Whcrc is nr.v socLP" Wh<n.your chilrl poiuts or, sa,r,s it's on voul hcarl.
ask hirn rvhele il reallr'belongs: "()n rry footl Reallv?' IIave fun with lhis silþ
garrre. 'hy another'<lbjeet, such as a bar. of soap in a cereal l-,<.¡lvl,
rvVhat Do

Asl< your chikl sinrple questions sr¡clr as "Wlrat rlo rou <lo wlrerr you're r,ealYou Do When... lv tired?- "Whal, do you do when you get huugryi'' "\A'hat clo you do udren
you re all wetl" See if yt¡ul chilcl can give vou âns\\¡ers that rrnke sense. Talk

about it.

What Doesn't Plav this lurr thinking ganre. Galhel I'our thilgs. N{¿rke sur.e lhr.ee are ver,y
Belong? siniilal or'¿rre in the sarne cate¡qory, such as thrlåe lerrrons. A,dcl a fourth itenr
thal d<¡es not belt-rng, such as a bar.of soall. Ask y<-rur chilrl to lell y<lrr which
orre rloesn't belong, Tn sonrel,hing <lillerent: Gathel three things lront the
þ¿¡1þ¡'s6¡¡1-strch ¿rs soap. sharnpoo, ol' toilet paper*and ¿rdd sonrethin¡4
such as a scr.ervdr,iver. Ask your chilcl t<l tell you rvhat d<¡esn'l, llelong ancl
r,vhr,
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Your child is better at takiug tulns ¿urd waitin¡4. Althou¡¡h she plavs with
olher ehildren c<.ro¡rerativel.ri she still ¡reeds achrlt hel¡l frortr time to I.irne
u'ith problem solving. Her f'eelings can be stlong, but the.v nra,y becorne easiel to rnrtlel.stanrl when vou
ltame thenr. She likes to select hel olvn clothes ancl is rnore skilled at clressing herself.

Pouring Give your

chilcl a snrall pitcher or nìeâsuring cu¡-r ancl let hinr pour his ruilk

lrom

t,he pitcher into his cup or l¡orvl ol'cereal. Have a paper towel reaclr, jrrst
in c¿rse. Let ltim pour'.iuice ol nrilk ¿rt rnealtirne. Plaise his success.

Dress-Up Plovitle clolhes fol vour child to play clress-up. Chilclren love to irrril.ale
aclults in their lhmilv ¿ncl in theil cornrnunil,y, 'l'he clothes rl<¡n't have to be
Ihnc.r. .jusl ovelsized shilts, scalves. hals, skir'[s, shoes, ol' even loose llrbric.
Eneourage chilch'en to dress thernselves, firstening lrultons, snaps, zippels,
ancl s<-¡ lbrth. Plar alongr 'Ar.e you going t<¡ wolk loday?" 'Are you going to a
parl,.y?"

Puppets

Puppets ¿re artolhel' wny to pretend ¿rncl lo have sorne fun. You c¿ur use
slore-boug'hl puppels, or make thern yourself, !'incl a rnagazine picl.ure (or
tlraw a pictrrlc) ol'a pclson ol animal, cut it out, anrl pastc it on carrlboarrl.
Attach a Popsicle stiek. paint stir.ring stick, or. chopstick for a handle. Let
yotu'chilcl be <,¡ne character, ancl yotr be another. Have conversations in pretenrl voices,

Special

Helper

Ploclairn vour ehild the special helper. I'ol the dav. Let herhelp you uash the
clothes. c<,¡ok, f'eecl pets, sweepn ancl vvash clishes. She can help in sorne s¡nall
rvav with alnrost everythirrg, lìe sure 1o allow extra linre sincre yor-rng helpers
nray nee<l it, This helping will evenl.ually becorne parl. ol'.vour. chiltl's l'arnily
ch<-¡res. sc¡ be sure lo give praise ancl keep it fun. At dinnertirrre, tell the others in the lanrily rvhat, a great helper she was.

Self-Help Choices Oll'el choices

1.o .your chilrl aboul his ¿rctivities, irrclu<liug I,aking car.e of hinrself. Sorrretirrres it is e¿rsier. 1o gel hirrr to cooper,ate lvhelt he h¿ts ¿r ehoiee. Fol
exarnple, r'ou n-right ol'lel him t.he choice t<,¡ lnrsh his teeth either belbre or.
al'ter he puts on his paj*rrnas. These sell-help slills ar.e things chil<L"en c¿ìn
start cloin¡4 fol' therrrselves, but it's rnol'e f'un and lrìore appeâlin¡4 if there's a

ch<lice.
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